CEU-related Courses, Books, and Materials

See the titles below for a small sample of CEU-related materials for which The Training Fund has previously approved Professional Development funds. Please contact your Regional Education Navigator to confirm approval before enrollment.

**CEU Books and Materials (examples)**
- Accounts Receivable & Collection for the Medical Practice by Jane Seelig
- Anatomy Coloring Workbook by Edward Alcamo
- Cognitive Therapy for Obsessive–Compulsive Disorder by Sabine Wilhelm
- Digital Radiography in Practice by Quinn B. Carroll
- Essentials of Anatomy & Physiology by Valerie Scanlon
- Handbook of Chronic Kidney Disease Management by John Daugirdas
- An Introduction to Radiation Protection by Alan Martin
- Real Food for Pregnancy by Lily Nichols
- The Trauma Manual by Andrew Peitzman

**CEU Courses (examples)**
- Accident & Emergency Radiology
- Applying Cognitive Behavioral Techniques
- Cause for Concern: Prevent Alcohol Misuse with Open Dialogues
- Finding the Way: Navigate the Finer Points of Medical Ethics
- Osteoporosis Prevention and Treatment
- Physics and Imaging Equipment Review
- Pregnancy and Postpartum for High Intensity Athletes
- Racism in Health Care: Address This Public Health Threat with Awareness and Strategy
- Rehabilitation for Patients with COVID-19: Acute Care to Home Health
- Rehabilitation of the Invisible and Chronic Disorders: Persistent Postural Perceptual Dizziness
- Setting Ethical Limits: For Caring and Competent Professionals
- SPEAK OUT! Voice Therapy Program for People with Parkinson’s
- Suicide Assessment, Treatment & Collaborative Management for Health Professionals
- Supporting Survivors of Interpersonal Violence Living with Serious Mental Illness
- Training, Coaching and Mentoring for Success

...and so much more!

Learn more about your PD Benefits here:
healthcareerfund.org/programs-services/professional-development/

Professional Development (PD) organizations regularly change their offerings. Even if we have supported a PD offering in the past, please connect with Training Fund staff to confirm PD Benefits coverage.